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.s t R . E  B R Y A N  &  S O N  , *
. »T H E  O N E  PRICE C ASH  S T O R E D

D H L L R S  + - O R E G O N
We propose to maintain our prestige and place our clpthing upon every 

person who is »oady to tigu re with us. Just now protit is out of the cjues- 

tion. We will not be undersold hy any one Our goods are ours and we 

may give away a few suits it we like just to hurry up things. All we ask is 

for a chance to convince you that it is more satisfactory to trade with us 

than with any other house in the county. Yours truly, K E. Bryan it bon.

TH IS W EE K: One-third off on Skirts, W aists and Jackets.

N E X T  W EE K: Cut sale on Dress Goods.

Díckery, Díckery,Dock«á*

WE DO NOT
Say that you ought to buy
all your Stationery mippliea 
from iih. No one hou»e can 
post-ibly umterttill oilier» on 
everv item it) it» line it ml 
make money; blit we do »ay, 
and gay it earnestly, that un- 
le»» yon buy your tablet» and • 
crepe paper from us, you are 
paying more than you ou^bt.
Our big 1 -Patton Mammoth” 
of which we have »aid so 
much instill selling a» fast a» 
we can pile them out on our 
counter». Those who bought 
at first are coming after roue 
— who wouldn't, when we are 
off ring a huge tablet of good 
surface paper, which lake» 
ink nicely, and weigh» 11  ̂
pounds, for a nickle. Would 
not you?

P A TTO N S

Book - Store,
SALEM, OREGON

LOCAL AND GENERAL-
W H AT  WE HAVE LEARNED DURING

THE W EEK FRO M  AL L  AVAIL-

Ab le  S ou rces  Dished up fo r  Our
N u m erou s  Fam ily  o f  R ea de rs  

In Ahrev la ted  P a ra g ra p h s .

For groceries go to Onfield'».

Spectacle» and glasses at Pfennig’s.

M. Hayter, dentist, Wilson building

If*you want a good job of repairing 
done on your wagon or vehicle go to 
Wagner Bros.’ shop.

Extras of every imaginable kind for 
buggies, carriages and wagon» k«pt by 
Wagner Bros. And they have lot» of 
extra» for machinery. Von will hi 
surprised at the variety and qlra.itity 
of extra» carried by them. Ask for 
whatever you want and they will he 
very apt to produce it.

The office of Dr. F. J. Friedrich, 
dentist, is over the Dallas bank.

See the new imported dishe» at the 
White Front grocery.

Platinum finished pictures, cabinet 
size, are still being made at Clierring- 
ton’s gallery for $1.50 a dozen.

Highest price paid at the White 
Front grocery for chickens, ducks, 
g< ese and eggs.

A special sale of clothing will com _ 
menoe tomorrow, Saturday, at The 
Bee Hive. It  will tie a great cleaning 
up sale of odds, ends and I rok n line-« 
oi s xes, and at a great reduction 
Don't torget that it is at the Bee Hive 
on the corner.

Miss Ella Ritner, a recent student 
of Dallas college, was married la»t 
week to Frank S hey the, of Pedee.

Jas. Olmsted has sold to Jnt. Ott- 
inger a house and two lot» at B illstou 
for $350, and R. J. Williamson bought 
of G. C. Smith 51 acres near Crowley 
for $1,774.50.

The picture puzzle social and game 
of basket hall at the college tomoirow 
evening promises to b*. a real live af
fair, those in charge being full of snap 
and go.

Mr. Pickel, father ol Mr*. M. D. El 
lis, has come to »pend the winter with 
her.

Two neater conb etionerv »tores 
than tho-eof Rose Ellis and Walter 
William» would he hard to find, and 
the new barber simp» of Lawton &  

Lynch and Hhub* Bros, me first class.

F. A Stiles and wife attended the 
funeral of her aunt, Mr». Jane Slark- 
e” , in Salem this week.

Near the west side of his farm Holt 
McDaniel is erecting q u it e  a dam 
across a hollow to hold water for hi» 
»lock during the summer. A good 
spring will keep it partially supplied.

The city council is negotiating with 
M D. Ellis for an all ui rlit electric 
light service. Several sidewalk con
tract« having been thrown Up, Street 
Commissioner Williams has bte i an 
thorized to construct them. Then 
being no bid» for street improvement, 
he is to procure men and teams and 
have it done a» icon as convenient.

Sam Thur»ton, who has been seri 
ou»ly ill wit») typhoid fever at tin 
Home of bi-< broiIn r Robert, i» though 
to be getting along finely.

Kirkpatrick <fc Williams this week 
bought 70 bales ol hop» fr <m W. P 
Bcvens of American B »ttom. 140 from 
Lvman Damon of Independence, and 
300 from Gilbert &  Putter * n of Hi 
lem at. 25 cent». For the 183 hale lot 
of 1 F Yo kmil of Bridgeport they 
paid 25^

VV-rd Lamson died last Saturday in 
Willamina, vhere he was clerking at 
Fund man’s store.

As S. 0. Dodson is teaching in tin- 
college und h s wife is a wav in East 
ern Oregon, U. L. Fenton is clerking 
in their store.

The Polk County Mohair associa
tion will meet in Brown’s hall in Dal 
las at 2 o’olock Saturday, Nov. 15th.

! for the transaction'of important busi
ness. It will probably then he decid
ed to close the mohair pool on tin 
first ef January. In that case tho»» 
who have been keeping out of the 
pool and finally getting iu benefits 
without helping to pay it» expense« 
nay find themselves out in the cold. 

G. W. Me Bee is president and II. L 
Fenton secretary id tae association.

Nez Dale, of Dallas and Miss JIcs 
ter Chapman, of Sheridan, were mar 
ried last Saturday and will go to liv* 
in Tillamook. Charlie Slump, of Dal 
las, and Mi»» Sar»h Haves have enter
ed into a matrimonial alliance.

Blair Miller, who was an Indepen
dence m e rc h a n t  ten y e a r »  a g o , w h p  
recently burned mil at Keytsville, dis- 
8011 ri.

J. A. Bonbon and family have ar
rived from Nebraska to locate here 
lie  is a brotherinlaw of Rev. M B 
Young.

The Dallas Woodman drill team 
will give a masquerade in the woolen 
mill o i  Thanksgiving eve. I* 
pr noise» to be even a greater success 
than was the out last year.

W ill. Morris, who was raised down | 
at Brnithfieui, and i» a grandson of | 
Grandma Farley, is a teacher in the 
Portland high school

Mr». Weaver will paint western 
scenery on th»>.«e beautiful mounted 
panels for from $1 up to $2 50. Stu
dio at residence West of college, j

The John»« n family, from Nehrarks, 
now occupy the Whi'coHih hou.-e in I 
Cooperhollow and Tommie Sullivan j 
has rented the Bressler place Iheie.

TJOS. MEYERS & SONS
S A L E M ’S G R E A T E S T  S T O R E

C orn er  Court an d  L iberty  S tree ts

S A L E M

O R E C O N .

THE
BEST
AND
c h e a p e s t ;
STORE
IN
OREGON

FOR

Ä

Ladies’
Vraps, 
òkirls,
Furs, Suits.
New York’» fore 
mod styles slwayi shown fin» at the big atore.

MEN AND BOYà '
CLO TH INO

The U iK«,t rlothing drpnrt- 
nient in ili» vslley, full of »11 thè 
n ee .it »m i late.t slyli-s. 
GORDON H A I H

H.8. A M 81’ ITS
CLUETT COLLA M

W R I T E  T 'O l i .  O X T I i

alioea
Jiieen

L A I.IES AND MENS’
SHOV.i

T wo famous branda of 
»old M tlv s ir t l,  hy ua—
Q im I ì v fnr Indie». M j.r ,  for men 
REDUCED PKK ¿SO N  

SHOE DRESSINGS
AND FINDINGS

C A T A . L 0 3 U E .  /

Tbe mouse ran up the dock So run» the old iimeery rhyme, but a 
mouse would find »lippery climbing on the highly polished clock» of the 
present. High polish i» not everything, however, for although the clock» 
wt» offer you nr* a* tasty and :ut s ic a» tiny e)ft could desire, ihey are 
more nvhable f«*r their workmanship. Every clo-k w  I*, ve i» a good 
clock ami tlie price» are a» low a» good judgment and business principle« 
will «How.

B A R R ’S JEW ELRY STORE
Corner State and Liberty street», Salem. Leader» in Low Price»

Next Thursday night the Woodmen 
.<t Dallu» will entertain a number oi 
visitors from all over the county, it 
being a meeting night of the general 
campaign committee.

Claud Dunn and svife attended the 
wedding of her »ister, M .»» Dora Brad
ley, in Woodbum ti»i»*week, and Mr». 
Anna Dunn is visiting kindred over 
m Washington.

Will. Martin has been driving the 
Salem stifge for several day».

The M¡»»6» Cooper, of Paio Alto, 
California, are guests of Mrs. E. J. 
Bryan.

Mr». Mary Savage and Miss Eva 
Smith went to the homestead of tin- 
former on Gooseneck last Friday.

Four car loads of hops left Dallas 
for the east yesterday.

The two railroad camps have been 
thrown into one at the Newlon Har
ris place and the grader» are at work- 
on the cut toward the Lee place.

D. W. Sears ha« returned to Inde
pendence from hi» trip east, and had 
a strong touch of small pox hack in 
Iowa.

The total county tax of 1001 win 
$108,200, « f which Sheriff VanOrsdel 
c*»lb e*ed $85,036 and Sherift Ford 
$14 025. Penalties and interest am 
•muted to $887. there were .errors of 
$540. and rebates to the amount ol 
$2,059. The d linquencv foot» up 
$6.270, while in past v ars i' Ins run 
up to between $15,000 and $20,00').

Al. Thurston and wife are down 
from Well» visiting his brother.

Beginning next Wednesday the pas 
se tiger train will leave here at 7 and 
Portland at 4, arriving there at 10:20 
an«l here at 7 :20. It will he a great 
accommodation to the traveling pub
lic.

Quinn Bros, will open a meat mar 
ket next Monday next floor to Camp- 
hell’» real estate office, Ev. Shelton be
ing with them. They will aim t«> so 
• real the public as to deserve a gener
ous patronage.

Rev. S. J. Lindsay will preach at 
Bridgenort next Sunday morning and 
evening,

G. L. Hawkins is moving his mar
ble cutting plant from Independence 
to Dallas, and will soon he established 
and ready for business in the hick 
part of the Collin» building across the 
street from Wilson’s drug store.

The Woodmen of Polk county hav« 
opened a great campaign for new tim 
her this winter, the result of which 
will be an initiation in the wool, n 
mill on the night of December 18 h of 
over 100 candidates. Dallas camp 
has guaranteed to secure 49 of the in
itiates and it is now up to the neigh
bor» to do the work. Circular», anpli 
cation cards and buttons have been 
sent to every Woodman in Polk coun
ty, and you can expect an iuvit.xtio 
to join from some of them during the 
i ext two weeks. The insurance rate 
on new member» coming in after Jan
uary l.-t ha» been larg< Iv increased, so 
tlmt if you ever expect to join, now is 
the time to do if. The raie you join 
at is the one you pay through life.

David Jacobson, of Eola, h « 67 
bales of choice hops for which he ex
pect» to get 30 cents, and Geo Chap
man, just this side of Salem, hauled 
his crop of potatoes to Dallas and got 
40 cents a bushel. 25 cents being tiie 
best offer iu Salem.

Henrrv Robbins advertised in thi*
I paper last week a team ol mules fo.
! *ale and at once sold them to P. 
Greenwood for$240. The ad cost him 
only 10 cents. If ymi wish to either 
buy or sell anything whatever, try a 
10 cent notice in the Itemizcr.

Banker Bush, of .Salem, at the eg 
’ «if 82 is »till ii.ore vigorous than mo» 
men ten years younger.

O. E. I»eel and wife went to Port 
land Tuesday.

Marsh M rwin, who has just taken 
charge of the Indenemlcnce postoffice, 
came there in 1866. has been may* r 
twice and councilman three times. In 
1878 he was postmasW r at I^ewisville .

Wm. Keh wait, formerly of this vi
cinity, has been up from Oregon 
City.

Rev. J. R G. Russell will preach at 
Oakdale at 3 o'clock next Sunday.

R pert of Per ydale school for the 
1 month ending October 31»t: Enroll-
«1,35: avrr.ge»Itcii'lanc*, 32; n«ilh--r 
ah»»nt nor tardy, Curri» »nil Floyd 
Fluni-ry, Elsi*-, Ol* and Nellie Keyt, 

,Onv leitlnim, Klixshetli Heinrich, 
; Hsrold Swartx, Hilda Limy, Vivian 
: Cjodfelter, M»ry Nelson, Gladys Mc
Kee, Maxwell FUnery, Ells and Jim
mie June*, ViU «ml Clarence Me. 
rick, Orel». Gertrude and Kenneth 
Crosssn — R-.»» E. Hhiitli, teacher.

_  [
H 3  This eijrnatare is op m r m j  box o f tho foootao

-afc -tr Laxative Bromo-Quiiune *■**••■
™  ^ i h r n s . K M M i n M k « « *

FORCEO F IO M  0ÜÍI BUILDING.
On account of the terrible misfor

tune of having the building lease I ov
er our head» at the time when the in
debtedness for this season’» goods fall 
due, N. <fc S. Weinstein, of Portland, 
Oregon, were forced to move their en
tire »to k of clothing, shoe» and fur
nishings to Dallas, Oregon, and have 
located in the large storeroom known 
a» the Old Drugstore building, where 
this magnificent stock will I e »old out 
at retail for less than manufacturer»’ 
cost for 17 dav» only. The sale began 
Thursday. November 6th and closes 
Monday, November 24» h, Everything 
will he sold as advertised. A» this 
sale will'only law?'HP* 4«v/t everything 
will go rapidly. vplTid Is the first »ale 
of this kind that lias ever occurred in 
this city and ipay never occur again. 
I u order tp prove to you what liemen- 
duous sacradces must he made, we 
mention a few of the extraordinary 
bargains that will be off- red :

All wool underwear— Good value for 
$1 a garment; »ale price a germeut 30 
cent».

Dr Wright’s fleece lined underwear 
—Good value at $1.50 a garment; sale 
price 65 cert».

Camel'» hair underwear— Good va l
ue at $1.40 a garment; sale price 65 
cents.

Men aim boys’ caps— Regular val
ue» 25 cent»: sale price 10 cehts.

Mens’ suspender»— Regular 25 and 
50 cent values; »»le  pi ice 15 cents.

Boy» suspender»— Regular 20 cent 
values; sale price 5 cents.

Beautiful line of men» neckwear— 
Mens’ Sh ield Tecks at 5 cents; Band 
hows at 13 cent».

M- ns’ wool »ock»—Good values at 
25 and 50 cent»; sale price, a pair 17̂  
cent».

I>«» not fail to see our line of youth» 
clo* ing.

Youths’ fine suits und overcoa»»— 
Good value at $6.50; »ale price $2 40.

Youth»’ fine black worsted »uits— 
$8.50 value»; sale price $4.50.

Boy»’ knee pants, 35 uud 50 cent 
values; sale price 15 cent».

Youth»’ pants, all wool, $150 val
ue» ; » «le prh*9 85 cents.

Mens’ clothing— Fine suit of cloth
es, good value at $8.50; sale price 
$3 45

Men»’ fine suit» in cheviot» and 
Scotch plaids, all wool, good value at 
$12.50- sale price $6.50

Mens’ all wool »nits, regular $9.50; 
sale price $5.25

Mens' splendid suit» and overcoats 
in v;c mas and beaver-1, tegular val
ues $13 50 , » de price $6 50

Mens’ fim felt fedora hats—Regu
lar $2,50 value»; sale price $1.20

Mens’ odd vest», men and boy» mac 
kin toshes at correspon lingly and ri
diculously low price», and hundreds of 
ot her article» too numerous to men
tion.

Mens’ »hors— Men»’ calf .-hoes, good 
value at $2.25; »ale price $1.20.

Mens’ fine vici kangaroo »Ii«k*», g od 
values at $3.50; »ale pri«*e $1 95.

Mens’ high grade piteut leathers, 
regular $4.50 and $5 value»; »ale price 
$3.25.

Childrens’ kangaroo and box calf 
»hoes good value at $1.75; sale price 
85 cent».

Beys’ genuine Milwaukee oil grain, 
good values at $1,75 anil $2 ; »ale price 
$1 15

Little gents ami girls’ nobby shoes, 
good values at $1.50; sale price 75 
cents

Ladies’ box ealf »hoe», good value» 
i«t $2 25; sale price $1 25.

Ladie»’ fine vici kid heavy sole shoes 
go d values at $3 and $3.25; sale price 
$1.85.

I)«» not confound (his sale with the 
soealled closing out sale». This is a 
legitimate sale. Remembjr toe pi ic«* 
— Old Drug »tore «onth of courthouse.

N ¿ ’ . S. W E INSTEIN .

P R O G R A M M E  #

Of the bask* t »oci 1 to he held at the 
Rickreall school house thi- evening, 
the proceeds to go toward improving 
the school building:

Voluntary— Miss Ilallie Gibson, 
Recitation— M**-y L ikms.
Violin solo— Mrs SiefartK 
Vocal solo— Sybil McDowell. 
Kecitation— Echo Biefarth 
Vocal duett— Ada and Anna Long- 

necker.
ReliUtiou— Dejl Sir birth.
Vocal e<do—  John Orr.
Recitation— K it1«r Fox 
Vocal duett— N« ttiennd Vernie Gib 

son.
Cake w’alk.
Recitation— Fred We»t.
Vocal 3 0 I0 — Angelina Houthwick. 
Address— C. L. Starr.
Quartet.
Auction of baskets.

A i l e o p  A m id  F la m e s .
Breaking into a blazing home, some 

firemen 'ately dragged the sleeping 
inmates from death Fancied securi
ty and death near. It i» that way 
when you neglect cough» and c«dds. 
Do not do it. Dr. K ing’» New Dis
covery for Consumption gives perfect 
protection against nil tbroad, che-t

S A L E M  8 H O R T 8T O P 8 .

At tho Geoige lunch counter Mon
day noon we found nearly 100 men 
devouring tluir good thing» to eat.

The purest spi.os, the strongest ^x 
tract», the best lasting teas and toe 
freshest roasted coffees may always be 
found at the Yokoha nu Tea »tore, 
where they also keep all kinds of ta
ble ware.

—o—
As you pa»» Johnson’s clothing 

store take a pe«*p into the windows 
and get an inkling of what they have 
on the inside to sell. They have 
some of the uobbieat overcoats that 
ever entered the town and their wed
ding garment» axe captivating Their 
fine shoe» for men must be about the 
right thing, for one seldom inspects 
them without buying.

The best people in and around the 
city frequently take lunch at Strong’» 
restaurant.

Would you like tc have the best lot 
of pic'ires you ever had taken for 
your fri ndsT Of course you would; 
then go to the gallery of T. J, Cronist 
over Dairy tuple’s store.

your
rain
steei
well

Never go to Salem and leave 
warm horse standing out in the 
or cold, hut always take it to the 
bridge feed yard where it will ba 
cared for at small cost.

— o —

The New York Racket »tore peeph 
always make a imall profit on every 
thing but nowhere else iu town caff 
you get a» many good articles for tin 
same money. ’They credit nobody 
consequently have no losses to be 
made up by high price». Buy a bill 
of good» there once and you will bt 
sure to go back.

CO U NTY 8E A T  IKKLETS .

Ullrey’s feed »tore is the place to go 
for everything for slock and poultry 
Hi» egg food will be sure to mak« 
hen» lay and he has grit, ground bone 
and oyster »hells for fowls.

Do not go to Wiseman’s if you want 
high priced thing«. All his hardware 
is g» od enough for a .ybody and he is 
»atisfi (1 with many »ales at small 
profits See his stoves and you will 
want one.

***
Good umbrellas at Risaer’» gun 

»tore. Remember that the |>he*»ant 
hunting season end» with this month 
and go to him for all your amnuini- 
tinn. He can mend any broken ai* 
tide.

V
Black»mithing done hy Lynch &  

Rowell is always well done.
•**

Dallas made Hour in as good as an.* 
manufactured on ibis coast. Order it 
from the mill and Gooch Bros.will de
liver it anywhere in town.

Country people with produce foi 
»ale nearly always find their way to 
Dnnus grocery, for that firm has tin 
reputation of paying go#d prices and 
selling cheap.

%*
Many ladie3 on first going to the 

millinery »lore of Mrs. Chace are sur
prised at the high grade of goods sin 
carries, not supposing that the mar
ket would demand anything so fine.

The Campbell &  Robinson livery 
s able ha» a lively business these days 
with people having business in all

j parts of the county, 
prompt, iheir slock 
good shape.

Their service i- 
and vehicles in

Jeweler Morris must he expecting a 
big trade, for his alieady large and 
line slock i» being increased with ma
ny new, attractive and useful things. 

%•
The Gay nor shoe store is so well 

supplied with footwear that one sel
dom fails to find there whoever lie 
wan s. Now is the time to buy rub
ber goods and they have all sorts.

*%
The new hardware warehouse of 

Mr. Fanil will he none too large for 
his immense and increasing »to k. 
A« hi» trade grows he must k« ep a 
greater variety and larger «mounts. 
He will hereafter always have on 
hand »<> big a reserve stock ns to nev
er be out of any article in his line. He 
U selling lots of grass seed.

*%
Nearly everybody sends by the stage 

to Salem for something.

The clerks at Dunns store are quick 
and accommodating. Anything or-1 
dered for dinner will be at once bus- 

and lung troubles. Keep it mar and I tied to your home. They take back 
avoid suffering, death ami doctor's any unsatisfactory article, 
hill». A tea»poonful stops a late i 
cough, persistent use the most slob 
horn. Harmless •and nice taaslbig. j 
It is guaranteed to »aiisfybv all drug 
gists. Price 50 
botkle* free.

cents and $1. T f.s l

There is important work io be done 
by the Women of Woodcraft this win
ter ami a more regular attendance of 
the Neighbors is desired. By order of 
tbe grand guardian.

Dr. Lowe, the optician, will be in '
Dallas November 20th, 2 l»t and 22nd

Rc{»>rtnf if&tna school for the mon- , 
th ending O* to her 31 »1: Enrolled,
14; tardy, 2; on roll o'honor, L«> g 
Gay, Alice Riggs» Flovd anti Alca 
Crowley, Lammi and Lavim* Smith; 
visitor». Mr». Ca*» Riggs Mrs. Ida;

, Crowley. Ce« il Riggs, Miesej C««ra 
Gay, Georgia and Sadie Myer.— M. L. 
Hampton teacher.

Wm. Sre'and’rt • >n, Glenn, whose 
hand was shot «>ff a few vears ago, can 
do almost anything. He is now driv
ing a scraper team at the Gerlinger 
r i l  road camp. He boa fils with Mr». 
E. M. Show.

Who wilLsend us some new« items 
on a p< stal card.

HuiloweYn prinks did not pay w 11 
in Dallas this season. Some twenty 
youngsters put their heads, their 
heart» and their hand» together and 
went forth last Friday eveuing to ha»e 
a good, rollicking time. Befoie bed
time Deputy Citv Marshal Frank 
Muscott had 16 of them rounded up 
and hound over to appear before bis 
honor, Recorder Stouffer, next morn
ing. The penalty was that they should 
first go and repair all the devilment 
committed and then promise to not 
he caught out any more after 8 o’clock 
at night, a further penalty of the Fri
day night tscapade hanging over 
their heads.

Bryan Jr Lucas are erecting at Falls 
City a two story building, 40x80 feet 
in size. The lower story will be for 
merchandise and the upper one a hall 
D is at the north end of the bridge, 
facing down Main street.

Oliver Wait has been employed to 
take charge of the fl, C. Bell place 
Hooth of Bethel.

Will. Bronson has leased his ranch 
over near Pr’neville and come home 
to stay for a year or two. Ho sold 44 
stack cattle for about $900. Sam. Ool- 
lins was his neighbor.

Mrs. J. A. Fuller, nee Anna Powell 
who used to teach at Ballston and 
Rickreall, has a baby boy at Weiser, 
Id »ho.

Mi»» Effie Crowley, of Oak Grove, 
was recently married to a »on of J«»t 
Craven at Monmouth.

Mi»» Esrie Robertson, of Independ 
snce. will take a course in short hand 
it the Portland business college,

W. N. O’Kelley, of Mbnmoulh, is 
working in a sawmill over in Wash
jllgtOl).

There are about 200 students in tin 
normal school at Monmouth and a.<- 
many pupils iu the training depart 
tnent.

Henry F »wk has gold to Amos 3 lott 
15 acres of laud for $5,000.

ColumbiiH McCracken, an old timer, 
ha» moved back horn Marion count) 
to his residence property in Dallas.

r  d

THE OLD RELIABLE

& A K IN 0
POWDER
A b s o l u t e l y  « u r o

THERE B  NO SUBSTITUTE

B u i ld in g  R o u n d  Houso.
Al Campbell ami Dull,; Hubbard 

are building a gnod round Iioum for 
the D alh « und Fall* City railway, 
arroHS I lie Southern Paiifl* track 
»oiith of the old Dr. Site» home, on 
the company’» terminal gronada. 
I h Tf will he * con hoc lion with the 
Southern Facifio track on each aid* of 
the round lumee. Two crew» of grad
er« are now at work within a mile or 
two of town under charge of Sir. Mc- 
Phereon and Mr. Tulhott. Tiie, pil
ing and other timber »re being deliv
ered along the line, and the work will 
hr preaeud right on to a /iniali in the 
epriog.

J o h n s o n 's  S a w m il l .
The creek having rieen enough to 

bring down plenty of aawloga, the 
Dallua mill ie again in aleady opera
tion ten hours a day, during which 
mine 35.0011 feet of lumber are cut. 
They have at leaet 4,000,000 feet of 
log» cut up the stream, which has 
been cleaned out and otherwise im
proved ho us to ,-et logs down to the 
mill mote easily. Mill appliances 
have been somewhnt improved and 
will he made still better, so as to call 
for le«H manual labor. Another plan- 
r is to bo added nod perhaps other 

machinery, He«ule« considerable lo- 
i al trade they will have shipping or- 
lers for all they can cut, some to 
California, mine to Salt Lske and 
«ome even hack to Minneapolis.

P ortland W ill  Knterta ln .
The Oregon Irrigation Asrociation 

convention of over 400 delegates will 
aes iiible in Portland Tuesday and
Wed. eatluy, November 18th and 19th; 
also the Oregon Ih.r association meets 
tin re on the same day«, on which oo- 
casiont) the railroads have made re
duced rate«, tickets good for «ix days 
oil all line» from points in Oregon to 
Portland. I’m timid proposes to en 
tertain all vieiiors over the railroads 
on the occasion with a hall or concert, 
(ter theatres, with visit» to wheat 
-hip», public library. Or- gon Histor
ic..! Society rooms, the $500,0«X) City 
II ill and the tfl,000,000 Federal cus 
tom Imus , a steamboat ride on the 
Willamette and Columbia rivers, and 
in other way» as will heat »how Port
land's “ lUerprise. hospitality and de
sire.to become better acquainted with 
In- people of the whole state and they 

with it.

Don’t forget the old man
with the fish on his back.

For nearly thirty years he 
has been traveling around the 
world, and is still traveling, 
bringing health and comfort 
wherever he goes.

To the consumptive he 
brings the strength and flesh 
lie so much needs.

To all weak and sickly 
hildren he gives rich and 

strengthening food.
To thin and pale persons 

.e gives new firm flesh and 
rich red blood.

Children who first saw the 
dd man with the fish arc now 
grown up and have children 
of their own.

He stands for Scott’s Emul
sion of pure cod liver oil— a 
delightful food and a natural 
tonic for children, for old folks 
and for all who need flesh and 
strength.

BCOTT *  BOWNE, Chemists, 
405-418 Pearl Street, New York.

BOc. and Bl.OOt all d rugg ists. ,

Luok In T h ir te e n .
By »cndi'.g 13 miles Wm. Spirey, of 

Walton Furnace, Vt., got »  box of 
BucLIcu’h Arnica Salve, that wholly 
cureil a horrible fever sore on his leg. 
Ni.thing ul»e could. Positively cures 
hi iihe«, felons, ulcers, eruptions, boils, 
urn», corns and piles. Only 25c. 

Guaranteed by all druggists.

Newton Harris has moved from just 
south of Dallas over in Mation coun
ty- «

NEW TO-DAY.

30 (10AT8 for sale b j Robert Howe in Dalla«.

8K.XTK4 good cows with calve« hr their aide* and 
full blooded Berkebire pigs of both iex«n fca iala 

by L>. L. Keyt at Perrydale.

A I.MOST new fltudebaker wagon for aale by
i i  r  ”  "  'Henry Robbina, near Dalla«

C1AKPKTS and rurs woven al Mrs. N. F. Thomp* 
!  mh’b i ‘ ‘  ‘ “■ in (he southeast part of Dallas.

Wr ANTED—A girl to do general housework fora  
1 family of three. Inquire at the home ef Judge 

Outline in Dallas.-Mrs. Mary C. Watts.

iiloR sale or fctado, a 7 month-old thoroughbred 
Poland China boar. Inquire of J. W. Robinson 

.it Oakdale.

A REWARD ef $6 will be given for information 
leading to the recovery of a medium sized red 

and white cow, unmarked and with strap around her 
horns and with »mall brans bell on Also dark red 
>earling heiier with crop and underbit on right and 
swallow fork on left ear. AddreM Oliver Wait, Mc
Coy.

ALMOST new two seat«*! hack for sale eheap by 
A mot Holman in Dallas.

K A  OOATS, Half nannies, for sale by 8. T. Smith 
D U  at Smith field. Add res« Crowley.

(t r v  SHEEP for sale a» the Attain Brown place i 
4 A J  Kails City. Apply to W. A. Brown.

Ij lR r iT  trees for sale by J H Nunn, of Dalis* 
Stock first « lau« and satisfaction gu » antedi!.

N E W
D R U G
S T O R E

Public school book* nr« nccdeil in 
almost every family throughout the 
county sml »11 of them may l>e had at 
Wilson’s drug store. Go there sn«l 
then ‘**11 your neighbors how nicely 

| you were treated. They have all 
kinds of good writing material. Have 

I your doctor's prescription* filled there.

i q /  v NICE fat 0 0 *wold ewoa for sale by Mrs. Ida
j (Ja inn in Dallas.

--------------------- ---  ----------  -----—
1 A  ACRES at western city limits for saleatliTS  

> | U  by W. M. Kraber, of Dalla«

V SIX room resident e in Dallas a block weal aI  
the home of W. A. Wash for sale by b ln  or G. 

W Mt Bee.

S tops th o  C ough
And work* off tho cold. Laxative bro- 

Ths Perryd»le school will giva a rnoquinine tablet* cure a cold in one 
hand lunch November 21. L tt all ( c u r o >  no p»y. Price, 25 
the ladies tak»- a lunch. The pro- ; cent*.
ceeds are to toward purchasing a ___  1 f f . ___^
school organ. j j olMi here—lb« best.

Dr. F. H. Ï^K’ke, from Port
land, who has had 25 years 
experience as a physician and 
druggist, ha» opened on north 
Front «in e t in Dall i» a stock 
of drugs, patent medicines, 
homeopathic remedies, sta
tionery, school botsk* and 

college writing t 
notions.

Q A  rULLHLOODKI) COTSWOLD EWES AND 1» 
OU ram« for sale by A C. Staat« at Airlie, Or.

HAVK MONEY TO LOAN AT ALL TIMES AT  
the very beai rates obtainable. H. O. Campbell.

Mo n e y  t o  l o a n  o n  im p r o v e d  f a r m  p r o
ptrt) at i

Your Patronage
IS SOLICITED.

.1 r e t .  by DM T U .y W , IMlk*.

Moar.Y  TO LOAM AT S P i l l  C W T  Oil VAM
—elW y . J .  L. COLLINS, Di IIm .

W E HAVE HONET TO LOAN ON IMPROVE« 
! . .  y »v «n r .  SIALEV A EAAlN %


